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Penn- .....)talemerib
By- SERENE F. ROSENBERG

It wasn't so long ago that stu-
dents came back to school after a
three months' vacation, worked
diligently until the November holi-
days, and at that time packed their
little laundry cases and headed
home. They boarded a. special bus
behind the New Chemistry build-
ing and after a non-stop trip ar-
rived at the home town in double
quick time. Then there was the
time-between when Thanksgiving
vacation was a questionable affair
and College officials .designated
just one day for the celebration.
But this year's holiday has reached
the peak in concentrated, war-day
affairs, . and the commendable
amount •of minimum grumbling
will be highly rewarded in Ath
Hall dining rooms where happy
cooks released the following menu.

Bouffet Crackers with
Cranberry Cocktail

Roast Turkey with Dressing
lylashed-Potatoes

FrOsted Peas
Celery and Olives:. •
Cranberry Jelly

14ince and. Pumpkin..Pie,
Coffee

Kriock,•Knock .

The other evening a knockre-
sounded on the door of 999 Ather-

ton .and to the sweet "come in" of
the residing coed, said door opened
and a male form projected itself
inside. The coed asked the neces-
sary, questions and then the truth
came _out. "But what are you doing
here?" she said. "Remember, I'm
the candidate for the business staff
and you told me to bring these ads
over. I'm in 999, you said, so I
brought them over." And so an-
other frosh makes out and one
more coed has something to write
home about.
Front and. Center . . .

No,. it wasn't a mirage. That's
a four-star service flag on display
in the front window of the tpa
house and behind' it lies a story.
Seems four 'little servicemen
studying at the College had gotten
into the habit of stopping off at the
house each afternoon. At first this
obnoxious habit created more than
a little tension, but after a while it
got so the coeds developed a real
attadlurient.for •these little-visitors.
But; like all good -thinis,'.this ten=
ier friendship cameto--anend. The
uniformed' boarders flunked • 'out;
Arid now; hanging proudly in their
front parlor window, is the nriate-
Hal . evidence . of • tpa. lonesome
hearts. Visitors .

Campus Calendar
Today

Thanltsgivihg service, Schwab
Audiorium, 7:34 p.m.

Seiwicemen's Mailing Commit-
tee meets, . 304 101 d Main, 4 p.m.

Tomorrow
Hillel Foundation, evening ser-

vices, Prof.. Hunrimel Fishburn
speaks on "Ma! IyAisie of the Old
Testarrient,r 7:30 pan.:•.• .•

Saturday
PSCA Cabinet meeting,- 304 Old

Main, 2:15 p.m.
Parr Hellenic Council entertains

freshman women at tea, east
lounge, Atherton Hall, 2:30 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m -

open house,
daneing,..gamee,f.,old time movies,
Hillel-P6undatibn; 9 to 12 'p.m:

Sunday
Vesper -.service, 'Little:,Theatre;

4:30 pan: to 5.:30 P.m. • . .

Informal record concert, Hillel
Foundation, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday.
Beginner's Hebrew registration,

Hillel Foundation, 11. a.m.•Anoth-
Monday . er cl6ss all 7:00_ p.m. Faculty and

Hebrew advanced class regis- students are invited.

Forum-Council meets, Prof.
George Henninger speaks on
"Dvorak's Fifth* Symphony," 304
Old Main, 7:30 p.m. Everybody
invited.

Tuesday
Freshman men's .Counell meets,

304 Old Main, 8:00 p.m.
Freshman ' women's Foruni

meets, discussion, "Sorority vs.
Independent," '304 Old 'Main, 7:30
p.m.

Junior Hostess Training Corps,
Home Economics Auditorium, 7:-
30 p.m.

Intermediate Hebrew class reg-
istration, Hillel Foundation, 11 a.
m. Students, and• faculty invited.

First semester candidates for
Collegian editorial staff meet in
Collegian office, Carnegie Hall,
7:30 p.m. Last semester candi-
dates meet at the office, 8:15 p.m.

Wednesday
WRA meeting, White Hall, 7:15
p.m. t'' •Civilian's . and servicemen's

lounge, 304 Old Main, -24 p.m.
Chapel, Schwab Auditorium,

11 a.M.

tration, Hillel - Foundation,
p.m. Everybody welcome.

Grange meeting; 404 Old Main,
-6:30 p.m.

Lions Tales By M. JANE -McCHESNEY
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With government assurance that

servicemen ashore and afloat will
receive Thanksgiving dinners, we
can fully enjoy the holiday festivi-
ties.
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other these days, as do Les Stein
and a certain aloha chi omega.

Bill Christophers, beta alum, is
in town, and Players' star Marion
Daugherty, theta alum, is here for
a few days before beginning her
dramatic work at the Cleveland
Playhouse. —The Cub

The repercussions of the Pitt
game seem to 'be very favorable
. . for according to reports frosh
Doris Handwork and Jock Martin,
marine, found each other quite in-
teresting, as did Peggy Lou Chap,
man and Joseph Riden, phi kappa
phi.

Engagements . . .

Edith Freed is engaged to ASTP
Jerry Kreinik . .

Betty Arnold is now engaged to
Bill Meals, delta chi, stationed at
Fort Belvoir . . . Carol Kane, chi
omega, to Ted Green, and
Barbara Cooper, alpha z delt alum,
is displaying a sparkler from War-
ren Wackford, from her. home-
town, Oxford, New York,:now :a
bombardier in the Air Corps .

. .

. Also • wearing a ring is Ruth
Dantsker, sigma delta tau, from
A/C Albert Biilibp;.: froni

Peggy.:Maginnis, ex.- theta' phi
alpha, is marrying'Joe' Gayennvi§;
delta sig alum; •in Philadelphia to-
day.

Ray Fortunata, phi delt, visited
Tawny Hill via VPI this week-
end .

. . Teddy Hopkins, theta chi,
was back here to visit Janet Tower,
acting kappa delta president . .

Bud Rubin, alum, was also here
this weekend to celebrate with
Helen Blanker . John . Taylor,
lambdaichi alum, and Joan Work.:
man, chi omega, recently had a re-
union before he was sent out of the
country.

Jacquie Spritzler, sigma delta
tau, and Harold Stieffel, formerly
'of Bucknell, now stationed in Engr
land, are'pinned. . . Lee Berlin,
sigma delta tau, and Kenny Switz,
phi sigma delta . . . frosh Jean
Purnell and Bob Green, alpha chi
sig, and Evie Erig •now wears Ray
Boyle's sigma, nu star.
Have You. Noticed? . . .

Janet Kravath, zeta, Lee. Yeag-
ley, kappa, and Joan Herzer, theta,
have been seen with ensigns lately.

Posey Schearer, theta, and Gib
Parnell, phi delt, see a lot 'of each

All-College Dance
(Continued from page one)

ties continuing with plans, the
dance will be set for some Sat-
urday night after the Christmas
holidays. Big-n,ame bands such
as Tommy Dorsey and Benny
Goodman are being considered.
Tentative price is $3.85 for civil-
ians and $2.75 for servicemen.

• It took 581,000 gallons of oil. to
send American bombers to theirfirst assault on Rome and 'bring
them back to base.

`Thanksgiving Weekend;,; •

Open House Thanksgiving
Fireside ROom p. m.

•Westminster• Foundation
Fun Night Sat. 8-10 p. m.
Student Departthent
Sunday' 9:30 a. m.

Westminster Fellowship
Lt. R. L. Moffat, Air Corps
Fireside Room 6:15 p. m. .

SCH FL- ti',,RS 1.11)*),S
For omen to Serve

* *

Division of United Aircraft
* * -*

and room.

For complete information and application ask:
Miss Chamberlain at • .

Hamilton Standard Propellers Office
Room 222 Electrical Engineering.

HAMILTON STANDARD PROPELLER '7

Offers one year scholarships in Engineering: at The Pennsylvania.StatC
College to qualified women. Stipend $50.00 per month plus tuition, •hoard

The acceptance of applicants must meet the approval of the stabilization
program in the area of the applicant.

Gifts
For That Fighting
Lad - and Brother,
Husband or Dad on
The Home Front.

.9 *a . 1414p
kI^StA.A.HIA

THE COLLEGIAN

.SERVICEMENII..
For your Christmas gift to HER
. . . add that Musical Touch!

Fine Records Make Fine Gifts
- from the •

MUSIC.R.OOI4

R9.GE.F117-13

CA. Holds Vespers
Vesper services will be held in.

the Little Theater, Old Main, from
4:30 to 5 o'clock each Sunday
afternoon, James T. Smith, execu •

tive •secretary of the PSCA, an. •

nounced today.
The services will be sponsored

alternately by the first and second
semester Forum and Colin CIA
groups. This Sunday's program
will be under the direction of the
second semester freshmen with
Teresa Haskins as chairman.

New.. underearm.
Cream Deiodaraat
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